Full-length genome characterization of HIV type 1 subtype C isolates from two slow-progressing perinatally infected siblings in South Africa.
Isolation and characterization of HIV-1 from asymptomatic, slow-progressing individuals are important in studying viral pathogenesis and facilitate the development of vaccines and antivirals. In this study we identified two slow-progressing HIV-1-infected siblings, isolated viruses, and sequenced the full-length genome, to identify virus attenuations that may contribute to their altered rate of disease progression. Proviral DNA from strains 99ZATM10 and 01ZATM45 was isolated from peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) coculture.Virtually full-length genomes and long terminal repeat (LTR) regions were polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplified, sequenced, and assembled to generate the complete genomes. Phylogenetic analysis confirmed that both isolates were subtype C throughout their genome. Predicted amino acid sequence analysis for all the HIV-1 proteins showed that both viruses had open reading frames for all genes, and encoded proteins of the expected length, except for the rev gene. The 3' end of rev exon 2 did not have the 16-amino acid (aa) truncation characteristic of subtype C viruses, and in addition, had a three-aa extension (GlyCysCys). Rev is a necessary regulatory factor for HIV expression, and changes in the protein may affect viral replication. These results suggest that slower HIV disease progression in these children may be attributed, at least in part, to an altered Rev protein.